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IDE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

Bomo'Llttlo Improvement Noted iu Local
Circles.

PROSPECTS FPR THE FUTURE BRIGHT ,

Omnliu'H Jobbing Trndc Continues In-

a MoHt MntlHfnotiiry Condition
In All MUCH 'Moiicy Will

lie I'lcniy.-

nuslnoss

.

Jn a general wny Is commencing to
pick up , although the past week 1ms not been
entirely favorable for the advancement of-

truilo bv reason of the few days of extremely
unpleasant and Jtortny weather. The local
trndo shows more life and ilcnlers themselves
nppcnr to bo moro confidant In thu future.

The Jobbing trade of tha city Is good
mid most houses nro kept ptottv
busy In filling out orders. The out-
look

¬

could hanlly bo brighter than tt-
Js at the present time. Crops In nil the terri-
tory

¬

trlbuUrv to Omaha mo abundant and
roonev must bccoma plenty as they niu mar¬

keted.
Local dry pomis Jobbers report liberal

crdois of all seasonable goods , nnd that the
retail dealers ulthout. excop.lon ure picpnr-
ing

-

for an nct'vo winter's trade.-
In

.
New York the liullotln remarks that

tboro has been an Irregular business In-

ntaplu cottons duilnif the week under review.
The transaction of buyers on the ipot hnvo
been very modor.ito throuchout , but In
some quarters business accrultif ; through
orders by mall and ivlra Is reported to hnvo
reached verv fair dimensions , while others
ngnln have found buyers imlllToront. In tfco
aggregate the trndo has shown u falling off
from the experience of Into weeks , and from
reports coming to h.ind from the west and
northwest , this Is in no inconsiderable de-
cree

¬

attributable to the prolonged spell
of warm weather checking business
gcnctu'ily. With n change to more
seasonable conditions agents look for some
Improvement and oxpnct the demand to bo
better sustained (luring the closing months
of the jenr than usual. Stocks of brown ,

blenched nnd colored cottons aio In good
shnpo gcneially. with some makes so well
situated that further sllcht advances In
prices have been made. The demand for fall
prints has slackened materially , out still or-
ders

¬

during the week leached a fair total , and
with most lines sold far ahe.id prices are
Ih in except In an occasional instances where
stjles have altogether missed buyets' lottos.
The print cloth situation has been simplified
by the manufacturers' decision to postponn
action on the wages' question , which Is read
hcio to mean the abandonment of any Inten-
tion

¬

to reduce wages. There was an exception-
allv

-
good demand for cloths during the week ,

nnd stocks nt Fall Klvcraml I'lovidencolmvo
been reduced to 472,000 pieces. Huslnosd In
Rlnghatns nnd line woven wash fabiles for
spring has broadened , considerably , hut In
the absence of any jrenoial display uf stand-
ards

¬

, Is still much below nominal dimensions-
.Tor

.

full wear, stocks of standard dress ginp-
bams

-
are wellnich run out In most makes ,

but flno diess arc scarcely in ns good
slmpe. The } obbltiK trade has also shown
effects of the weather , whllo largo local re-
tailers

¬

icpoit an unsntlsfnctory weolt. Cur-
rent

¬

ropoits fiom other distributing centers
uro quieter than of late , but none the loss
hopeful with icqard to future prospects.-

In
.

local grocery circles there is not much of
general interest to report. The volume of-
uado Is goou nnd conditions generally very
satisfactory.-

In
.

Now York distributors bnvo been com-
plaining

¬

somewhat of reduced undo the past
iscok , but speak with confidence of an oaily-
rotutn ot custom , nnd n soon ns that Is felt
It Is expected a call will bo miido unon bulk
parcels for n general renewal of as-
sortments.

¬

. Cost of all leading sup-
plies

¬

temains reasonable and lu some
instincos there nppoars a tendency toward
TOther lower level , if anything. For Brarll
grades of coffee the fooling of uncoitalnty
continues , nnd operators gcnor.Mly are plvoii-
lo much caution In all negotiations. It is
contended still that localities dtnwlne upon
Ifow Yorn cither directly or Indirectly
wo nt present cnrrylng comparatively mod-
crate supplies , and while recent aulvals mav
1111 some of the Irrmedlnto necessities , buy-
ers

¬

nro leally waiting for n chance to como
in upon nn apparent safe basis. Tuo or-
thrco times lately it has looked ns though
trndo wns nbout ready to improve , but n Hop
on prlco developing , knocked the promising
fcntuios nud upset apparently propitious
negotiations.-

Otuilin
.

hardware jobbers nro receiving n-

votv fnirshatoof trndo nnd look for consid-
erable

¬

improvement v ken the corn crop com-
mences

¬

to move freely
In Now York u pretty good business Is

doing and ropoits in most cases have cheer-
ful

¬
form. About all seasonable Hues of stock

ore now meeting w Ith attention und tlio out-
let

¬
Is gradually broadening as the various

dependent localities nro opening up demand
prott" well on time. Some dlfllcultlns nro
found In the way of collections , but rarclv-
nny serious fouble , n.id It is believed the re-
turns on the crops 111 llrst settle consumers'
wants nnd In turn permit dealers to cancel
their Indebtedness. A good oxpoit trade Is
doing and there seems to bo much conlldonco
that It will gradually increase Nails lack
general animation.Viro stock does fulrly
well , Including quite a tloal on oxpoit orders.
but grumbling lou 4 nnd deep may be hoard
over cut , Ith no reform in condition of trade
at tire-sent suggested.

Ono of the most Important features in local
business circles last week wns thu opening
of the Omaha grain market. Heretofore
business has been done privatolv iu the dif-
fci'Mit

-
olllccs of the grain dealers but the

opening of the board is blinking the ope-
rators

¬

together nnd establishing a market.
The Omaha grain Inspection is giving cen-

crnl
-

satisfaction , both buyers nnd sellers
loaning upon It us being very fair nnd Just to
nil patties. There aio buyers licio who will
take nil offerings of grain In any quantity
fiom ono to ono bundled cars.-

.r

.

. ;; .u

OMAIH. n.-t , n.
The cold rnln was n decided dutnponor to

the cattle market. Tne receipts wore thelightest since this dny week. Thoio wasqnlto-
of coed Montana outt.u and a few

loads of fair natives , lluycr.s kept to the
house pretty much.

The demand for beox's wns not rushing , but
( ] iilto n fuw bold. Anything good bioucht-
ktiong pi Ices , und common to ordinary wore
In the Mime old notch

Cows wuin In the minority nnd of ordinary
kind. Orders wore tilled nt steudi to btrong-
prkcs , every th ngsolllnp.

This wus un oir day In foodors. In fuel It-
wus n typical buturdny. The olTurliiKS wore
light nnd tlicro wus a noticeable nnsoncu of
dumiind for thing In this line. A fuw
bunches of good Krudu Buhl an orders at fully
Btcudy prices Common feeders and stookors-
wiiit bogging for n buyer

The run nt hogs wut , grontorhy n fuw loads
than yesterday. The quality nbout on n p ir ,
common , with thu exception ot u fuw fair top
loads.-

Tlio
.

receipts were ono car of native mixed
of fairiiialitv.U-

ATTLK
| .

Olllelal rcculpts of cattlo. R2.1-

n B coinnnrcd with S.H1 yostordiiv nnd U73
Saturday ot last weok. Market active und
htiongur on desirable beat cnttu-.ot which thu-
idTurlius weru moduriuo. Common grades
iilioul Mcady. Cows gold n bhado higher nil
iiround. 1 eedei-s active ami linn.

llons-oniclnl reculuts of hojjs , e.tio ns
compared with 1UIU yeslerdnv nnd 2UI(1(
hatimlay of last weok. quttllty poor , but local
demand wub Rood. Murkot wus uctlvo und 6®
lOe lilulier than yesterday All bold , bulk ut
flii.Vii4 Si-

1.yiiKKi1
.
Odlolnl receipts of ihcop , 62-

mi comp ircd with nonu yesterday und none
huturdny of Insi wcolx , Market steadydemand
continues goo-

d.ISi'urosentntivo

.
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The following tnblo shows the current

ruiuo of prices
Prime bteurs , I , V) to IGOO Ibs . . $.100 0.150
Choice steers. I.IV ) to l.'OOlbi. . .1 M ) fOI 71
Pull to good steers , H4)) ) to I.ISJ . . . .1 RO C .

Good to choice corn fud cows . . . . 1 73 W.1 21
Common ( o medium cows . , 1 (H) (il '
( lodd native fcedcis 271 (it ! 2.-

1I'alr to medium n itlve feeders I ! 23 @J G-

OItocclpti and llsiositlon| of Stock.-
OI1lcl.il

.

receipts and disposition of stock as
shown by thu books of tlio Union Stock Ytints-
coinpiiiy for thu twenty-four hours , ending ut-
0o'clock , p m. , October.I , I6J1 ;

mciins.C-
ATTI

: : .

E | nous Silt H-

Cnr

- ll'H .V M 1. S

Cars Ilcml.'Cnr't' I lend llt'til Curs Hciiil

,18 2110

DISPOSITION-
.lluycri

.

llnttlu llug | * hci'p.

((1 M Hammond
Swift & Co-
Ciulnliy I'm-
Hperry A, II
Loud . .
Shippers mi
Left utur

Total .

ol' Prices.
The following table shows the range of

prices [ ) ild for ho s toduy :

LlKhtniid medium bo.-q. $1 ( jil 75-

Ciood to choice inlved lie s. 4 704 R8

Good to cliolco heavy bo s . 4 704 yj-

ConipntMli > c
The followlni ; tables show the rinse In

prices on lio.-s dining this und lust week :

'I IdaVcekl.n_ t Week.

4 Thu extreme r.uuo of prices for
uradesof ho s for dates gien Is shoun below :

Cost ol' JIo s.
The foliowln ? table s'vo' the average cost of-

lioss on tlio dates mentioned , including thu
cost today , bused uponsnles reported ;

Notes Arotmil tlio Varils ,
Itocolpts Unlit.
Top lioxs if ) 9) .

A typical Siturd ly-
.Cuttle

.

mat kut'iiulet-
.Iois5a

.
] to lOc higher.-
1'ucdor

.

demand llmltuil-
.Iteculpts

.

lightest ot thu weak.
Plenty of ruin and cold wo ttlior-
blilppers puichased double decks of

heavy hogs
Top hogs nt Knns is City yesterday II 80 for

a small ussotlcd lot
Hogs sold uush-ra vosir nso , receipts were

liberal und the market slow-
.Kolert

.

1'oot was at the yards yesterday
with nine loads of cattle from Ulllutte , Wyo-

.Hccf
.

* . N. of Walcott. Cole , wore .imon the
bhlpuurs of wusluin o iltlo yesterday.

John Weit loiinded up a loud of ho s for thu
South Omaha m itkut ut Clay Center ,

J. II. helped swell thu lUht receipts of-

ho s hy sending In a load from llcnnct-
Itecolpts wore IlKht .130 ir nso and the qual-

ity
¬

poor Tiado was slow und the mtrket-
we iu.

1) Wilson had n laid of horses ntthojards-
en route from 1'orl Collins , CV ! o , to some Iowa
point-

.I'etorson
.

Hios. , Known shlnpors to tills
market , had on s lie some ho.'u fiom Wej-
ton , lu-

.Arthur
.

Hstcs had two loidsof cattle on salu-
yesteidii. moinlnn- that loaded ut Water-
town , s 1)-

V

.

II. Nell' , an old-time pitronof the South
Oniiihi mail.et. furnished some lionfrom
Audubon. Iu.-

.W

.

. H Austin A. Co , who mnko frequent
shipments to this point , hud l.o s lu thu pens
from 1'ranUlln.-

J.

.

. W. llrcnem in , tlio widely Known I'endor
shipper, disposed of hess nt good tlguros hoio-
jostorday mornlnz-

M , Hallornn , llalloran nnd J , A Shank ,

Stuart , each mtido this tholr market for bo-
shlimients yesturday.-

J
.

A Oeu und John Cook each hud a bnnoli-
of cattlu on silo; here ycstoiday. Thuy both
shipped from Thcdford.-

J.

.

. YOUIIK- - unite n frequent pitron to this
market from lowu points , hud lie s In from
I'orsla j usturduy inorirn .

Itnn Trailer fiiinUhed yeitonlay mar-
ket

¬

with u tlueo lo id sblpmunt ot cattle from
Wayne , hU homo stirtlon.-

V.

.

. II. Van ANtlnn wns numbered with the
ho bhlpncrs for yesterday mornliu's sales.-
Ilo

.

loaded ut Columbus.-
In

.

spite of the continued wet wcnthor
Thomas llurrls furnished his regular ship-
ment

¬

ot lie s from Cuntriil City.
The ISyoclinoldur company.Vlsnor. . nnd-

thu Hale Warehouse ( onipany , Meadow Uroxe ,
each sent tn n load of bo s-

Jolin lllnkley , Itorwynb.; lllumleu , OnKdnlo ,
nnd Mokes llro-i. , reciiniseh , nil fuvored this
market with a lilimonl| of cuttle.
Country huyois nuruhnscd thlrfy-sovon cnrs-

of feeders un this mnrkot I'rldny. Not a
Kood day for foouors either.

1. M , llrott stiirtod n loid of cattle from
Wood KlM-r und amitlior from North 1'latte ,

that m early yustordny mornln ; .

W. lliydun m irkuted ho s and cattle from
nnd Johnson AI' , ni.ulo a two-load

shipment of cattlu from iho same pluco-
.bpooklmckur

.
Ilros , J. Hull und J. C. Oliver

nil made shipments of western eattlo from
lllllette , Wio. that urrlvod hero ycstorduy-
nioriilm ; ,

_
liUo Htoolc atnrkot.

( ' ' ' ' - ? ToloBtam to
THE HEE.I -Tiidii )

.
! receipts wore estimatedat J.OOO cattle , there bolus nbout 1,000 uaoh of-

mitlo4. . wottorniiind Toxnns. In addition to
the fresh arrh.iU there wns u Roodly number
of "hi'ld cattle , nnd us the
demand w.is weak , boilers fulled to
make n cle irauco sales were nominally
ut otuady prices , though to empty thu puns It
would hao Ocon neccisary to mnko bomo con-
cusilons.

-
. u | u the following us thu closlnc-

1'oor to cholco cows , heifers and
bulls fron 1.00 to t.7 * : btoukers und feeders.
II 75 to MM ) khipplni ; nnd (Irusucd
bcof utoors. t.75 to M.IOJ western
rnniso cows II.V ) to UOJ ; wcsturn-
ranuoBteors M.W toil.75 ; Tuxus cows. 11,25 to
$ .'.2UToxi; a steers. * .'.2i to (J25. Calves are
quoted at from I. 00 to J.V5J , This week lius-
broilKht hut llttlo lmiimumont tn the prlco *.
Whllo all grade * ot cattle nro somewhat

BEEKMAN & SON , BANKERS.

tronzpr than at the close of Init wcok , the
clmnk'o 's scarcely nppreclublo except In the
case of fnt cows nnd nolfers nnd Terns cattle ,
which mndo n gnln of from lOo to IJo per
100 Ibs-

.Thnt
.

A moro nnrkcd ndvnnco should not
hnvo resulted from so pronounced n decrease-
loss of IIfl ) head us compared with ln t week
and of 27,00) ) head us compared with the pre-
vious

¬

one-Is not at nil surprising'When It Is
understood thnt ut the bc innliu nf the pres-
ent

¬

wcok the quantity of beet In the hands of-
wholetnh ) und rotuil dealers wus niodcr-
ntoly

-
lur cr than at nny iiorlod In the

history of tlio trade. The mo.lcralo-
nrrivuls for the past s dnys
have ncen n moa ur.iblo reduction of stocks of
beef und n conscquentstronstlienliniof values
for the live animal. The.probabilities nro
that wo shall not nitnln oo durlna l ' ) l Htich-
n tint ot stock aa oxerwlielmcd the
market for tbo thrco weeks endlnff-
beptemlior '.HI. und better prices mny-
conlldonlly bo looked for from this time out.
The outlook forcommon Ktndos appears to bo
especially cncournKln , us In rue numbers will
now RO Into "the feed lots , " where they
will remain until cillcd out hy more
remunerative prices than now prevail. The
pust week's RUtiply was mndo up of nbout-
i'i , MX ! , iJ.OJO westerns und lU OOTovun- ) .

Sales of natUos wcro nt from 1.00 to fl.40 ,

while } l 00 to t" W) WMH tbc raiu'o of prices for
wosturns. and from fl.SS to SIOO for Tuxiins
There were few sales of nntlxos at hotter than
$.i2. > und prices ) bought the itrcalo-
rpirtof thu raiiKcrs

The wlldness charactorlzlnit yesterday's
operations was not n feature of the ho ,' mur-
ket

-
today but the feolliiK was na llrmus be-

fore.
¬

. There wns n shnrp demand , both from
local cutters und from shipper * and thu fuw
hundred Rood ho s In the liens were snapped
upqulck ntn further advance of r cperewt.
The poorer sradcs wcro firmer In sympathy ,

but did not udvitui- The closln : quo-
t illons are froirt $1 2 trt $5 00 for poor to-
strlctlv prime medium nnd heavy ncUbt nnd-
Jl.OJto t(8t( for poor to cliolco llwlit. Thu lis-
urea bhow an udvunceon riiursduy's iiuotu-
tlons

-
of from 100 to 20o but thu market Is stilt

fie to lOc lower than nt the ole o of lust weok.
Until I'rlduy there was u pretty steady s iitgln-
oir of prices , Thursday's Into trndliu being on-
u b islsof from Vi oft toil.10 for choice heavy
grades undfl 01 for assorted light , but dining
yestorduy nun todny the mukut developed
gie.it strength In response to thu adv.nice In-

provisions. . The receipts continue to fill be-

hind
¬

last ir botli Innu.intlty nnd inqn illty
The I'.vcniiu .lournal lupotls ; CATTI.I: He-

cnlpts
-

, .1100 : shipments. 700 ; mirket steudy ;

natives. } .'.4l>Ill 10 ; no shippers on sale : Tux-
uns

-
, tlO2.71 ; cows. Jl JVBJ.r1 !.

Hens Hecclpts. 1.000 ; shipments. 4,0O ; mnr-
ket

-
active and higher ; rough ami common

1)20IOJ) ; prime pickers and mixed. J I.TIM-
S500prlmo; heavy and. butchers' welglits , $1.01

" -1 * " -®1l.1 ;

City I'lvc Stock Market.
KANSAS OITV , Mo , Ocf , :i 0TTI.B Ko-

celtits
-

, (i , ,1)0) : shipments , 2,11711 Market
stoutly to strong ; steers. $ J ; COWH , $125-
4ti75 ; stockers and feeders. Ji.OO J 70.

lions KccelDts 5.ISDslilpmcnts; , . (110.( Mar-
ket

¬

sto idy to lilghcr ; bulk , JI..Mil.'j ; ull-
trndcs( , t.25OI8i)

biiELlHcceluts , 1240. Market steady-

.St

.

IjoulH Ijixo btook Market.S-
T.

.
. Loins. Mo. Oct. a-CtTTt.n Koeolpts.

1.500 ; shipments 5 103 : market strong ; fair to
choice nutlc3. $ ) .OJOi.OO ; Texnns und Indians ,
$ .'.10 ® . ! ISO : c innors , Jl .VK&.J 40.

Hoes Iteculpts. 5,000 , shipments , 5,103 ; innr-
kot

-
strong ; heavy. JIS535.10 ; mixed , $t OOJJ-

4.1K) ; light , $1 b5@i8-

5.Twentyfour mlssionnries of the southern
Presbyterian church will shortly set out for
the foreign Held.

There nro 4,037 Sundnv schools In the stnto-
of Missouri. The number of teachers and
oflicors isisb77 , ana the number of scholars
411481. The number of Sunday school schol-
ars

¬

In the .stato is about tii per cent of the
total enrollment of all childtun of school ago
in Mlssouil.

The nveraco salary of ministers In the
United States is under MOO a year , and very
much moro Is tequlrcd of those who icccivo
$100 than of those who receive 1003.

The Cuinbeilnnd Presbyterian church In
Indiana has forty congiogntlons , with about
5,000 members.

The into Dr. IJurchnrd , who delivered the
famous "Hum , Homaulsm and Hobollion"
speech , is confounded in some minds with
the "Hovivallst Burehaid" whoso eccentric-
ities

¬

nnd camp meeting fervor aye him uklo
repute lltty.cara njo. It was the latter
character who U said to have declared that
no had "luigo cniuunclos on his Knees cnused-
by the hours ho had spent kneeling In prayer
for the convoision of sinnori. " Uev. for.
Samuel D , Burchard was , to drop into allit-
eration

¬

, nn educated , eloquent nud elegant
pulpit orator of the old school. Ho as of
very handsome and distinguished anpoar-
nnco.

-
. Though over six foot tall and woiKh-

Inc'iOO
-

pounds In his prime , ho wns proud of
telling that ho was the "smallest of his
father's cloven children. " Some of his
brotnots wore of gigantic proportions mm
his sisters woto large , stntely und beautiful
somcn.-

Of
.

Hov. Dr. Grossman , tbo assistant Rabbi
of the now temple of Beth-El , Nisw Yoik ,

which has just been dedicated , ThciHebrow
Standard speaks thus : "Hoform ] Uabbi Is
the title given to the Hov. Dr. H. (Jrosstnan ,
of the temple Beth-El. A moro onthusianic-
huppymlndcd , svlritunl guide wo have rare-
ly

¬

met with. He is ns Jolly ns ho Is enthusi-
astic.

¬

. Ho is small In stnturo , hut ho has a
clear , quick conception of things ttint nio and
of things that should ho. Theio Is just n
slight enough , nlmost Imperceptible German
accent in his speech to make u quito inter-
esting

¬

to hear him. IIo delivers beautiful
sermons , they are brimful of leainlng , nnd
always logical and Instiuctlve. Ho is n line
convoisatlounllst nnd n grout pet with the
ladies of his congregation. His voice has n
very scot sound nndhonho picactios in
the now temple on 1'' if th avenue and Soonly -
sixth street the decant uccoustics will he of
grout ussistnnco to him. "
' The vote on the eligibility of women to the

coufcrenco.now n itnl question in the Meth-
odist

¬

church , stands nt present ns follows :

DoWltt's Llttlo Knny Uisors. Bostllttle
pill ever mndo. Cure constipation every
tlmo. None eijual. Use them now-

."Your

.

lifo is hanging in the balance , " said
the minister to thu condemned criminal-
."Let

.

us prav. " responded the criminal pious-
ly

¬

, "that It bo not h tnglug In n worao place
before the is passed. "

MM. Patron Well , how were you pleased
with our pastor ! Mrs. 1-Ynukoy Very much
pleased tils mnniior nnd stUu of deliv-
ery

¬

, but don't llko his advocacy of eternal
punishment. Mrs. Putron Wlmt wns there-
in his uormon this morning that Impressed
him ns an jUvocute of nucli n revolting doc-
trinal

¬

MM. rranltoy-lti style and dur-
ation.

¬

.

The Congregatlonaltst tells of nn erring
church brother In Vermont whoso conscience
forced him to eot up In open mooting ono day
and make the following confession : "Breth-
ren

¬

, my conscience compels mo to confess
thnt when boiling down my sap this spring I
put Into the kettle two buckets of wntor, and
sold the sugar nt the sniuo prlco ns that tnado-
fiom puio sap. "

Aclergyman In Hi-giand In nn earnest nd-
diess

-
to his parishioners advocating the es-

tablishment
¬

of a cemetery asked them tn con-
Rider "tho deplorable condition of "0,000-
Kngllsumou living without Christian burial. "
This suggests unothor clerical slip , "When-
do you oxpcct to see Doncou Smith again ! " a
gentleman nsUod a clergyman , "Never , " re-

plied
¬

the ravorond gontlou-uu , solemnly , "tho
deacon Is in tienvcn. "

The editor of the Beatrice ( Nob. ) Kxpros.s
hits two small boys , ngod respectively 8 and 0-

years. . The older boy got very angry ono
evening , and notwithstanding the pious
loachlai; of his father , ho said "damn It. " On
retiring for the nlftht his mother gave him
tbo usual lecture ou the sins of tha world and
the wickedness of profanity , and after re-
penting

¬

In tears lie aald his nravors und wont
to bod. Tbo younger hey (luting all tills ! uv
upon the bed , kicking up his heels , and trv-
lag to stand upon his head. Tbo mother
turned on him and said , "i'aul , you haven't
aald your prayon. " "I don't hnvo to , " wns
the quick reply.I don't swear and I don't
unvo to pray. Earl hu swears and ho bus to-

pray. . "

FARNAM ST.

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

Genuine Surprise Occasioned b; a Big Drop
in Wfceat.-

IT

.

WAS VERY STRONG AT THE START ,

Iiillnciico oT the GUipnty Ileports of-

WliolCHalc Crop Dnmacc Tlirough-
out the Nortln c t Ktulduiily-

Coiintcrnuttd. .

Cnictoo , 111. , Oat. 3. The bullish enthusi-
asm

¬

ulth which trading closed ycstcrnny
caused erythlng tonpen stronscr this morn-
ing

¬

, but this fcollng soon out nnd for
tlio roimtndor of tlio dny the course of prices
wns generally downward with the close In all
other trading pits nt or near the lowest (In-

ures
¬

of the session. Wheat furnished the trade
with n Kcnuluo surprise. At tliu
start It looked nnd for n few min-

utes
¬

was looking for nn oxclllni ?

and buoyant market. Cables wore firm and
the short Interest was excited nnd nnxljus to

. The llrst dispatches from the north-
west

¬

were gloomy und told of wholesale dam-
nKusulTerud

-
tin-re , and for a few minutes It-

wtis u bull market.
Hut a change ijtilckly followed nnd It was an

unexpected event. Iho opening prloo of De-

cember
¬

wns from Ui'j'e to tl.00 a nnd thu latter
was the top il uro. After n few minutes the
Wlfe.it bcKiin to come out ; the longs who had
piolltnblu holdings started la unloid and
some of the Ms plinuurs bc in toputout
short llni'i , Dunn was about the

lost lndlIdnal Heller, hut he was closely
followed ii > Heor0! hmlili , while LoKan ,

ICeniiett-llouKlns , MUmlne-Hodman and
t-chwurt7-lupco) nl-xi let loose an
Immense amount of wheat The crowd was
simply staggered hy the magnitude of thu-
olfoiliiRS and prhnto cahles coinlmr In lower ,
good rams reported In the u Inter wheat belt
and c.earln4 we ithor In thu northwest , prices
bou'an to tumble.

Hulls lost heal t at once and hastened to uot
rid of their whett Short sellers raided the
market and It did not t tKe ton
minutes to send pilce-i hack to U-JL- , nnd-
llnnily ' ( > % ( ' WHS tonclicd There was n-

slljlit react on , but tne niarUut continued
lie ivy , sn gliu olT to'J' 'ie In the lust hour and
closhu wo.iU at US'iC. It was expected that
I'ardrldgo , who was supposed to he short
about I.WXI.OOO bu on which he had been called
heavily tor margins would tr} to cover ; but ,

Juste iu. ho put up his margins and sold moro
short. This and the dccieisuof I.IOC.'OO' hu.-

In
.

tbe week's exports. In co'iipsirlbon with last
neck , were dupieaslng factors.

Corn started stronger and higher, pirtlyln-
sjmpathy with the streiu'tli la who it but
largely on the s i nil roculpti , only 70 cars
bcln ,; reported , whcio too hud been expected
October sold enily ut'il'J , and upto&T c. Then
the re lies became free , and wheat
inaUliiK Its big break , corn full. October sold
nil to Me , reacted tofii" ( , und fell to "K ) ' C.
The n.arl.at then ste ulle 1 for a tlmo but
resumed its donnward course during tlio
afternoon , closing at the bottom price MJiO
against fli'so yesterday.-

U
.

its wore tlrm early with oilier cralus , but
weiKcnfcdlth thorn an I sold oil later. 1'ro-

lslons
-

wurowoaU , mainly in sympnthy with
cereals Pork scored u decline ot from lOc to-

IT'ic , lard " '-ie for October und January , while
December wns uncliiinced , Hlbs wercSc higher
forOctobci , unchanged for ? und '
lower for.laiinary.-

Tno
.

le tiling futures runecd as follows :

AUT1CI Ls

Wilt VT-No. .'
October . . . 97
December IBV ,
Mil ) . . . DC-

XI.'V

1 WW-

UH

COKN .SO .'
October .
Isov ember

O v rs No 'j
October . . . Silt , 2 , '

38J-

US
November 27'd.-

UK'JIM-

10W

.

JHss 1-oitk
October . 10 20 9 '.Ij 10 00-

IUDecember 10 41-

)fi,7.1

10 IJC, 10 l.'H 17W-

I1Juiiu try 1. S.'Ji-

b

57'n-

B72H
Lvilli

October 75-

h
0 721-

dDecember 0 WJ-

d
'U 85-

o
I , So

.hituiar ) . 'Ji1 7 (X )

SnoilT 111 in
October . 7 10

70J
7

Junu.ir ) 07k ti

Cash iiuotntlons wore us follows :

I'louu btc.idy and unchanged
WHEAT No. .' spring ,vho it , 0* 'i@16c ; No.-

II

.

spring whcut. S GOlu ; o. 2 red , UC-
O.CoitN

.

No. 2 , We
OATS No. 2. 2nj2G5c! ! N'o , 2 white-OJiOJOc ;

No. J white , 2S"Jc-
.KinNo.

.
. 2. 84c-

.IIAUI.RI
.

No 2 , bO-
c.ri.siJBii

.
Na l.lHc.-

TiMOTiivShhD
.

I'rlinc1 131 11
I'OIIKMLSS pork , per bb1 , $10 10 ; Ini-d , nor

cwt , MOT'i'SdhO' : short libs sides ( loose ) 7.10
©7. U ; drj s iltcd shoulders , ( boxed ) , JU2. Sb40 |

bhortclo ii sides ( boxed ) , jr.r I7.01.-
WnibKbv

.

Ulstlllois' Mulshed goods , per gal ,
$1.18-

.buOAllS
.

Cut loaf , unchanged.-

On

.

the 1'roducu oxcnnnjo toduy , the butter
market wus Him und unchan.'od ; fancy
cieninury , 2l@i5 csllne wosturn. .M'Jc' ordf-
n

-
ny , 17451'Je' : selected dairies , lb.Hc) , otdinurv ,

1517c. K'gs , 18jffilUc.

New Yorlc
NmYOHK. . Oot. J.-rrouu Itucolpts , M.7C-

SpickiiKcs ; cspoils 2.bl ) bbls ; .100 sicks.-
M.ukct

.

linn , tall Undo ; sales , 22IJObhi.n-
.N

.

MEAL I'lrm , quiet ; wcstcin ,
. . . .
WllE T Itecolpts , 23S.00 I'll ! exports , C8-

400
, -

bn ; sales. '-' . , OJi ) bu of futures ; 1,0)-
0hu

)

of spot ; spot market stronger , quiet ;

Nn. 2 , led , J'.OI'a In btoro und ulUMiloi ,

J10T8ffll.lCJ ullo.it ; $1 Ol'.ai.OU'i f. o. b ;

No. 1. led. fl.OO'jai.OI ; uiu'iaded red.-
O'icfiJil.flS'.i

.
; No. 1 northern to , Jl.tO1 ;

No. 1 hurd to sirrhc. JIOs1. . Options curly ud-
.inced

-
. us thu continental cables wcru liriner,

wlitlu Trance was ropoitud u buyer ; there was
wet wcntlierieiHHlud In the northwest , uftor-
wutds

-
thuru wns n ro ictlon rualulnir , lai u m-

colpts
-

In thu west ind foiol.Miurs soiling : trad-
Ing

-
was inodoriitu Thu variations lu

prices w uro curly , an advance ot ' IS'jC ; de-
Cilncd

-
und oioiotl ' { (ij'jc unilur yes-

tetduy
-

No. 2 led , Oelo'wr.' $ . ' © 04J ;
closing Jl oi'B : November , if I. ou © 1. 07 , closing ,
Jl.Oti' * ; December. * I.07iril.ill) , , closing
* ltS ; January , Jl.OO'jai.t'J'i' ; clostiu tl OSV-
jjrobruirv. . Jl.l.ai.lc.osln ,' 1.11 ; .May , JI.IJ-
11lliai.HH , elosliu' , Sl.llju.-

KM
.

: Dull , wcsturn. li.vt'll-
c.lUiti.ivlinll

.
: No. 2 Milwaukee. 7i7Jc.l-

UitLLV
.

MALT Quiet ; Uan.ul i country
made , S5c.-

COII.N
.
Itecolpts. 1UOOD hu ; exports , 6lttw-

bu ; bales , loo.ouo bu of futures , ai.ioo bn of
spot , spot murkiit firm , quint , No 2, OJolnelu-
Mttoi

-
: IVIo ullout ; uii-inuled mixed. li.'iiljOc ;

options advanced 'iiij'neon ll'lit receipts ami
COM rhu of shorn , especially nt the west ,

closln : steady at ! o o01 last nln'lit ; October ,

UP.ittuic , closing. tlMjo ; Novo'nbur. ( i.'ffl iJiic.-
closlnc.

.
. ti2e : December. Wo. clos'ng.' Me ; Jun-

uary.
-

. fd't..Vc. closing Sl'.c ; Jlay , ( ,
closing , filmic.

OATh Hecolpts , 2.roOhu ; exports. 2iO.OOOhu: ;

Rules , 40uiu bu of futures ; t,7WKj bn of pot
Spot innrket firm , quiet : options , dull , (Inner ;

Uc-tobor. uloslng. .ci'iu' ; , .U4e , ulos-
liu.

-
. il4'io ; December , .We1 , elosln.Hc ; Mny ,

closing J7uc : | )ot No,2 whltu. asvaiiiuj mlxud
western , .Ufl-tto ; whlto wcsturn , .liitlUo ; No. J-

ChlcMgo. . :il't.ll'iC'i' .

llu-Hti iiili bhlpolus , fiOSOSc ; good to
choice , 7utWu.'

lloi'H I'lriii. mod6r'ntiaomand ; stnto com-
mon

¬

to choice , UidMKo ; I'ucllic co ist , LiaiOc.-
C'oi

.
Y KB Options opened biircly stcudy , un-

cnanged
-

to 15 polntsllown , closed ste , id v 10 to
11 points down ; salc.s , H 000 bigs , Inuluulng :

October. Ji..i >ai-M : November , $ l.2u roil.J ) ;

Dccomhur , Jll ',0 : ' .fAnuary. JII15 , Mutch ,

Jll r aii.2 * ; Jiluy , JliaiKaiL.W : spot Uio , uulj ;

fa rciir oes. m7.ui : Ni >7tll.75
Strain Itaw. dull iinijstendy ; roll nod , niiiut.-
Moi.AhSi.3

.
Nomluul : Nuvv Orluins , Urin ,

fnlrly uctlu ; coninion to fnnov. 'Mit-Ue.
KiE--tiood demand : domustlo falr to extra

5H7c! ; .lupin , AV > U5iC-
.0ion

.
| l fitoady nnd ndvnno d'.o In thu early tradlm : , declined So and

closed htnutly. I'onnsy I vunla oil spot oienlnn'-
at .VM.jC , blL-be.st , ( <ic ; lowest. ftJ4o ; closing nt-
Uc) ; Nov ember optioiis openliiK ul O0'te ; hlk'h-
Cbt.liUSo

-
; lowest , UJii ; uloslmc ut COc. Lima oil

no sales. Totul sulesril.000 bbls-
.Cotros

.

HKMI (JnrQuiet : now crude , 30o ;
new ytdlow. .I5c ,

TALLow-Stoady ; city. 5c.
Itosi.v-Dull nnd stcudy ; strnlncd common

to good. Jli5at.40
TuiiiiNTi.NEQitlotand8tovlyntJ51iiSo:

l.otis rirm urn ! steady ; western , 2Ht-Mio! ;
receipts , I.I II puckiiKus.

Ilttius Oulot nnd Meidy ; wet salted Now
Orleans HeloLled , 1.1 to 75 pounds , Oiiboi Tuxus
selected , 5j to cu pounds , ti'ttS-

o.1'oiiKbtc.idy
.

; old mess , JI07Sf811.00 ; now
mess. * l71Tili2.l! ; extra prhuo. Jli-'itftlLUO.

I'UT' Mt M-hteudr. dull ; pickled boilles.
S'i''r.'ici pickled sliouldcrs , 0'4e ; ulckled hams ,
Jl.o-yjCl n ,

MIIIIII.BS rirmi short clear , September ,
Ci h4)-

r.llunru
.

Quint : fancy firm ; western dairy
Uiilboj vviisierii cronuiery. IC-'ii Tu ,

1'iittSK Quiet ; western. WisHo ; part skims ,

4vt 4Cno litov-ntillj Amorlcnn. ilO.OOai8ii :
l.Aiiii Opened flrni ! closed wc'ik ; western

sto un , closed 7.10 ; sales IV) tlor.-fs , t.U'ti ;
city Hto.un. (ilb5 ; option Hilos l.Mjj tierces ;
October , MO aakud ; Notumbor. 7.15 asked ;

COMMENCING SUNDAY MATINEU

Ilocombpr. I7.1 a710. c 7.19 ; January ,
1730417.32 , Jloslni : 7aO.

Knn n8 City Mnrkotn.K-
ANPAS

.

CITV, Mo. . Oct. 3. Ktni'itSteady'
nnd unclmncodt pitcnts , (JO'Ct.TiO : txtr.if-
nncy. . * i2J1.25 ! fancy , t0a2.1ii choice ,
ll.Poft2.CO-

.Wur.AT
.

Quiet ! No 2hnrd , cnsh nnd Octo-
ber

¬

, no bids ; No. 2 red , ca h , M o hid-
.Cons'

.

Irt wcr ; Na 2, ciish , 48Uo hid ; October.
ICe hid.

OATS Htoidy ; No. 2 cash , 21c! bid ; October ,
S-lfjC hid.-

II
.

iv Stendy nnd unchanged.I-
'LAXSPFD

.

Stondy nt 78-

.lUtTTiit
.-.

Higher ; creamery , 1732te ; dnlry ,
12JII7A

Foils Stcndv nt 15Uc-
.IlkciJli'Ts

.

Wheat , 41,700 bu. ; corn , none ;

ont . l.ooo bu-
.Siiii'Mt.MSWlicnt

.

, CS.OOO bu.corn; 503 ; ontK ,

nono.

Grain 'Markets.-
WIs

.

, Oot. T ft otrti I'iriii-
WIIPAT rirni ! No 2sprlnn. on track. cn h

BIJ-'c) ; Di-comher , til'< o : No 1 northern 07-
e.ConNrirni

.

! No II , on trucK. cii h , 51'tC'
OAT < Mcndv : No. 2 white , on track , WJe.-
lUiti.Kv

.
i : isli-r ; October , Cle-

.Ut
.

r-lllglicr ; No I , In store , 60c-
.I'noVtsioNS

.
lliMorI-

'OIIK .luniiiirv. JlifM-
IMIIII Janunrv , iM ' 4-

ItFCrtt'Ta l'lour , CGuO ; wheat. 47'l 0 ; hnrtoy ,
6f . no-

MIIIMENM riotir , 1,100 ; wheat , 3fOO ; barley ,

DultttliVlioat Jlnrkrt.D-
ULltTlt

.

Minn , Oct. .1 Itoeolpts. wheat
521 cars northern opened at IX c closed at-
Ol'ic ; Deeember opcm-il ut IWo. closed nt-

f'454f.' May opened nt Jl OJU hid. closed nt Jl Ot ;

October , liiird Wo : DcccinlMir.l'ilUc : Mn.tlO"c-
ash. . hard , ai'ic ; No. 1 northotn , Ol'ic , No. 2
northern , 8'HC-

.tjUot

' .

] )eel Grain > fiir'cut.-
Iiivritiooi.

.

. Oct .1 Wiir .T I'lrni : holders
offer spirlnslv : Cillfornl i No. I. Ss 7dff ?> s7'4d
per ccntnl ; red western sprlni : . fs lldSM ll'id :

No 2 red winter , 7s 10'id ? & 7s ll4d.'
Cons -rirm ; demand fulr.

Toledo Grain SI irkot.T-

OLKDO.
.

. O. . Oct. 3. Witt : vr- Lower ; onsh-
nnd Octobnr. flc.-

COHN
.

Dull ; cash. 5CUe.
OAISQuiet ; cash , lOc.

STOCKS

Nrw YOHK. Oot 3. The stock market todny-
wnsstlll very active nnd the strong ro ictlon
begun yesterday wus continued with the
olfrct of bringing many stocks up to the host
prices of the week , while nil show rom irkiiblo
pains over tlio lowest prices which wore gen-

erally
¬

mndo yeslerduy mornln { London con-

tinued
¬

to buy liberally ot Its specialties and
reports from that center Indicate n very
bullish feeling on Amcilcan stocks
Chicago u'.so Jo'ned the procession ,

whllo the deimnd fiom local operators
on both sides ol the nccoitnt , In the lim-

ited
¬

olTcrlnffs , sent prices up with n bound
ninong the few leidlng shnros. The Grangers ,

Goulds nnd Vlllnids were still the most urorn-
Inent

-
stocks In the market , and North Amer-

ican
¬

vvns thu spcclul feature of thu day , rising
sharply on u ir o Increased business Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific , however , led the upvvurd move-
ment

¬

, though Hook Islund was not far behind ,

nnd unions the low priced shares I'lttslmre.
Cincinnati , Chicago .V St. Iouls common was
conspicuous for both strength und activity.-

Thu
.

opunlnx Indie itcd a contlnn inco of the
covering onor.itloiis of yesterday and Missouri
I'liclflc was 13 pei cent higher ; Northern pre-
ferred

¬

, I'B per cent , und several othcis 1 ucr
cent better th in tholr flu il lUures yestcrd ty-
.Thcso

.

hUh prices Induced consider iblo
liquidation of long accounts to prollts ,

uectucd on the rise of the last
twenty-four hours , but the concessions
were small In nil cases und DID
tiliviarl movement wus resume I with vl or
after these sales bad been ubsorbed The ud-

vunco
-

wus honv y und lusted un to thu close of
business , which nvas stioii- ', the
bust prices boliu attained at th it time 1 ho
fin il ch.in-'cs ate m itorlil g-ilns In most of-

thu uctlvo sli ires Missouil Pacific is up 2Ji
per cent , Su nr " 4 per cent. Hook Islund J uor-
cent. . Northern I'aclllc profcir d I pur cent ,

Atchlson 2 per cent. bt. I'aul and Iliiillngton-
I'i per cunt. Now Kiulaiia und Hoidhu l'i-
percent. . Union I'acllli' . Wallish preferred und
Louisville & Nuslivlilo I'4' per cent , and
Wheeling A. Luke I'.rlo 1 per cent.-

Government bonds IILVO been dull nnd-
sto idy. fct ito bonds were entire Iv neglected

The following nro tlm closliu itiot| itlons for
thi ) leadln ? stocks on the Now York slock o-

tia
-

today :

The total sules of stocks ted iv weio 27lu'H'
shares IncludingAtchlson. . 4)J) ; Chicago
Gas , ; Doluwuro , Iiackiiwaiina . Uesl-
ern

-
W)0) ; Pile. 5ldO ; llockliu Valley , ,',771 ;

Louisville & Nashville. HO ; Missouri Paelllc ,

HM;) ; Norlhwestcrn. 2,708 ; "North A mot lean.
21.221 ; Northern Paelllc. 4.1J ) ; Northern Paelllc-
liiefencil. . 7'im' : Keailliu' , ri.lOJ ; Hkliiuond
West Point , J2Ubt.) ; Paul , H0.10 ; Utllon Pa-
clllc

-
, 10400.

rniaiioial ICovloiv.-
Nr.vv

.
YOHK. Oct .1 I'ho Postsajs- The hank

statement , showing u decrease In thusilrnlus-
resurvoof $DilJ75( , did not retard
movement , although tlio reserve thereby was
reduced to thu narrow margin of $1J2.7| ' , J
above thu legal reiiulrcinrnts. The Incomln ;
gold Is , in present conditions , sulllclent to
allay any upprohunslonsof u luck of money ut
thin point.

Now York Money Jltu-kot , ,
NEW Yonic , Oct. 'I MONBV ov CALL Hnsy ,

with no loins : closing olfored at 4 percent
PitiMEMntUAMiLB I'ti-Flt 5ii7- > purccnt.S-
TBIILINO

.

LXCIIvouAcllvo und sto idy ut
$1 7UU for sixty-tiny bills nnd itl.bJ'i foi dc-
miiml

-
,

Financial .Notes' .
, Lu. , Oet. 3. O.u.irlngs , II l.5-

llAi.TiMOiiE

, -

, Mil. , Oct. a. Oloarlius tooiy ,
J-.b'UU ) ; baluncuH , { iuUI7.: Kate , U per cent.

KANSAS OITV , Mo , Oct. :i. Clearings , tl.Gtll-
MJ ; for tlioJweoK , 1001.7IJ ; Incru isu , 8 pur
cent ,

NEwYoiiK. Oct. a--Ilank cleiirlnis todny ,

lll.0071( : buUncoi. n.SW.O.KIi for tlio weuft ,
clearing. t70l.iX7i) ; bal incus , ( n,0 ll,71-

0PiULADELiiiiA , 1a. . Oct.il Hank clourlnRi ,
$ U,4JIlti7i b.tlunccs. JI.7I77 ( ',' . 1'or the wuok-
iindlng toduy , JT'-tsJIW7 ; balances. $11,007,1,1)) .

Money , 4 percent ,

, HI , Oct. 2. Now York oxchnnso ,

2.V3iOc discount Money , n pur cent. Hank
clearings for tlio day. tllUlKH.MI) ; tor the weok-
.l'J'u'i7IM

.
' ) ; hturltng uxchango dull und nn-

chanueil
-

; { I til for OJ duy bills und Hi> l for
sight drafts.-

IlosTox
.

, Mass , Oct. a.-ClonrIn.-s. IM.7lD.tM-
ibalances. . } lms.'i> 'i Menu > . H per cunt. Ix-
chungo

-
on New Vork. "io to lOo dlHCounU I'or-

thu wo tk. dealings , * I IJ1700. % 10 ; balances , tlO.-
170,270.

. -
. 1'or thu correspohdliiK wuid < of IbUO ,

clearlnss. (100,410,0 ; bulunccs , * IOsrll.'l ,

BT. LouiH , Mo. . Oct a-Olcurlngn , nOll.09C ;

buluncea. } | I7 I r ' Money. 7fts pur cent Kx *

eliuiiKO on Nun Vork 73o discount' 1'or the
week , clearing. t'l'V'r| ) ) : biiluncu9lu12b. .
I'or last week , oloarliin's , JJL'HH hlUj Inilancos ,

JiMlr.1 ) . | 'or thu corroiipondliu wtuk last
year , clearlius. t.'l 'ril.'ul ; li.ilanceb , } J,07JGU-

7.Ilouton

.

KtooR 'Miirkiit.-
HdSTON

.
, MUM. , Oct. 3. The followlni ; were

SPARKLING COMEDY ,

the closing prices on stocks on the Iloston
stock market todavi-
Atrtllton ATopckn | S * CsliimMA llcelft Jrt-

rriiiiklliiNotion A Allianr JiM . K > i
UoMon A Maine tfi-

Kintorn
< Huron DI-

I4U 11 ft
Htchbtirir

sl
11 II a Oti olit '

Hint A 1-oro M . .Si-
MSn

- iuiliMi Copper * 1-

TnmnrAck! Central | ni-

.Mtv
III-

Annl'tonCon com 2IH l.nnil Co SA

N A N K (0'' ( 1111 Dleito Lniiil ( M 1-
8OliMiilonjr . . lini | West hnd l.niul I'o ll-

M
' <

< CiMitrnl rein 3ej| | i-l| leletdionc I-1! *
Alkuci M Co mowi I HVVnltcr| I'ovvcr . 3-

Atlnntln . . . . lI'iU'' M 1-
7lUntoii A Mout . . . . H | II A II 1S' (

Iionttoti Stoulc Market.-
Lnviinv.

.
. Oct. a. Tlio following wore thtI-

.oiulon stock (luoiatlons closing nt 4 p in :

Con-ioiMiionojr 7T. 17 lill Illinois lYlTlTal . . .luJ1 ?
ConiolK net Dim t HI I lu Mutlrnn onllmlrV ll' (
It a _ t I'Aiil immnon . 7t.-

NOW

> <

' turk Ccnlrnl US'i-
ronniylrmiln

'
N V I' .to ll'rutt UK . . Wj
I'linmllntl t'ncltlc V3K lleildllltr . . . .MtJ
Krle . . ttir-
IJiejiecmidi

Mexican Cent , n li . 7ii
IU7UI

IUliyitvTul1dJ-
losEv 1 per cent.

Gorman Hunk Statement.It-
Mii.tv.

.
. Oot .I The state of the Imporlnll-

ltinl. . of ( inrni my shons a decrease In suoclu-
of jl ! , CX miil< s.

Hank ornnglaml Itnlllon.I.-
OMION

.
, Oot. n Amount of bullion with-

diawn
-

finin the Hank of HiiRlund on balance
today , ilotH ) . __

Paris Uuntcs.-
ni

.
l . Oct. aThree per rout reptcs Mf-

IS'jC' for the account.

New Yorl ; 'Mining Qiiotnlloim. .
Nf.vv YOHK , Oct II The following uio the

closing mining stock ( [ notations'
Alku"-
A | ien
Donihv-
llale.V

St. Louis' Milling; Quotations.-
i

.
= i Lot'H , Mo , Oct. a Mlnlni stocUs today

oxhlblted their nsu il Saturday dullness
Clos'n b'ds-

.Xi'v

.

York Dry floods Alarlcot.-
w

.
VOIIK. Oet 'I The dry Roods m irUe-

tHascoinpir.ttuely iiuhit , owms In u moisuio-
lo Iho llehrnn liolldny nnd thu hot weather
Thcio wub no ch in.'e.

Traders T.illc.C-

IIIPAOO.
.

. III. Oct. Coiiuselm 111. n iv to-
Cocuioll lliotliurs1 The main m irKets uro-
uenciiilly lls ippolnllii ); to holders loduy. As-
wo s.ilde tenla > iibont wheat. It was n-

we ulier linlire. mil In the fnco of lil hur c iblo-
ijuot itiuns the IOIUH attempted to on-
aouinnt uf cle.iilni; wo ithur , but found buj -
eis b.u'kn.u , ! and In order to unload had to-

ubmit to i pi idti il dicllne fiom the onenln-
to thu close busluuss Is still
out of tlio ( luostlou. for o -
uaslcn il small pucels ot low Krados-
foi liiinicdlato use thu attempt to
corner upletnbei coin still fresh lu mind , wo-

hnvo little tnlth in bull manipulation In the
who it inurUet Corn opc'iied ste uly. btitahlp-
pers

-
press s lies at opportunity and on

the streiiath of i f ilr dism-ind from distillers
worked ou"a Rood pirt of tholt boldlngs-
At the-closo the in irket lucked support and
looked tired und weik. Oils weru In lai e
supply und bolden anxious to sell.
' 1 hu tCLont demand from New K inland
shippers on acioiinl of the scaiclty of corn
n.is wlthdiawn. cans iu u 'jC ouellne In Octo-
beroats.

-
. Tlio M ij fulnro was ( lull and closed

"solowoi. l'i > Islons wctu .ioprcstc'd b ) out-
side

¬

selling of loni; December pork , eco islonod-
by I.iiK'er estlmutiKI leuelpts of ho ,' 3 next
week. The short Interest was well prov ide 1

foi yesteiday on account of deeicasoil stocks
und shippers Irid few orders In hinl. Alto-
KOthur

-
It was an oir (lav for the product and u-

M.ry ll ht business HUS done. All think the
spcculilh o element In both ('r ( In and provis-
ions

¬

U well oM'iied up and luady to scalp for
small piolltson the current nuws.-

ClllCAdi
.

) , III. . Oot. .1.1Kmmctt , Hopkins .

Co to fc A. MoWh'Jilor' Wlieut cabloj woi-
onotiisstioii ); UK oxpcctcd , und uflei a few
shoits luid tlio marKet sold olT le
quickly Aioiind ' 'ID for December there
seemed to be an indent dem.ind for an hour
01 two Now Yoik bought heaHi and local
bulls took on modur.ao lines. Thu hitler p irt-
of the session was dull , The Now
Voik evchanses closed nt II o'clock uii'l sup-
poit

-
fiom that qnuttcr wi's missed-

.Lhlcaco
.

operators liclnc Kcnurally boir-
ish

-
) the occasion to close

the miiket weak at near bottom
prices It looks us If the old contest bulwcnn-

ott: Voik and Chlu no beat- , was to bo foinrli-
toui 'i alii In the j ist slv weckithu New
Voi Mils h id the best of It In about every
Insluiiin thuiu'h thu sltuutloii h is seemed
beailsh and ptlces certain to ,50 loner It bus
been fo ind comp iratUely ei sy to force the
mnikot hptt.ird. The loiiorted dnmitgo In the
noitwcst Is aUr.icmu moro alten-
tlun

-

Out coi respondent In that sec-
tion

¬

-t vies tli.it seven-eighths of all whc.il-
In Minnesota and Dakota ninth of
the main line of liu Noithetn 1'aelllu Is ul-

ic.ulj
-

b.idl ) dumiu'cd ) day makes tlm
situation Hor-e. istliuwhuat Is turning black
und some of It spioutln In the sliojK. Many
llelds h ( sajs will noser be tliieshod. bpu-
clul

-
( lisp itches fie n suM'i il points to the

new sii i purs lull the sanni story mil If those
icpoits aio conll lined tl.ey aieceitaln to have
an Important inlluence on pi Icescluiilclearances of wlie.it , corn and tyu from New

won ) times us I line us the ipian-
tlty

-
olllclall } lupixtod Then ) lias been n

demand In'io for cash when , hut the
export liado at the seabouid wus-
notluiKC. . Coin and o lU wcro slron ; at the
opuninA lint sailed oir In sympalliy with
who it , Oclobei showing thu ciuutcal weak ¬

ness. lieceiptscdiitinuu uMiumuly llKht , with
un aeth demand , hut thu new ciop was M-

thoroiMhl } dried up by the hot bcptombc-
iweuthurlliat It Is expected to be ini.rkutud
some earlier than usual A piomlnent ro-
iolur

-

s ijn ho th nits somuot It will Kndo No-
J Uils month , in provisions thu Ainionr In-

ters
¬

luw in u moinliu pupor wus much dls-
cnse

-
' . IIo Is u pronounced bull on turd und

ribs , but intimates that poik has not been
well c in d for and must bu MJ-HO out of condi-
tion.

¬

. Tillu 111 doubtless KCiiro holdei.s some
unit Is calculated to feel tlio ( lIlTorenco bo-

tueen old and neu pork , but UUCKUIS do not
take the s imo lew us Mi Atmoiii. The lUItt-
slock of ilb Is fiuorahlu I < holduis und lurdI-
N struiuthened bj the lapld conaumptlon und
poor condition of no s-

CIIK AOII , III , Oat i SnartOtippo & Mc-

Cormlck
-

to 1' . 0. Swuiti it. C'o. . Kvpnrt oloar-
um.es

-
of wheat this wuek nio ] , IHucO) bu lets

than lust week , , ) , .') ) 10.11) bu less th in thu wuek-
hufoiu It was oxpucled th it u lur o local
short would In on his line at the opening Ilo-
ills.ipuolntcd thu expectations All UK.HO-

thiiiK.i. . thu falling elf In the export , tlio Im-

piinomenl
-

in the we ithur und tiiu conduct of
the I U bhnrlH wuro itKalnst pilees. Cables
ciimo Htron ,' but did i.ot avail
to oil sot, nil thu bear clicumst.inces-
I'tits toward the c lose proMid tlio most ull-
lclent

-
suppoit. With fair ueatliortho xprlim

who U moiement is likely to Increase. Liver-
pool

¬

Is suld tu bu tudaj 7o nndui Nou Vork-
fiitn wus helped ul thu opoiiiiii ; by continued
lUht lucoipis sontvslx oils , Thmowas
finally NOIIIU sj mu tthy with w hunt so that the
closlnir prims were soinuwhat under thu llrst
ones New corn Is uxpeulcd In here next wcuu
Mixed with old It will soon hu arrhin.In con-
Klduiablu

-
xolit'iie. I'liu lo ul stock this wuek

will bo reduced about I.YW.OX) bu. People du-
el

¬

nro th it Iho now crop will be merchantable
nineli imnlnr llugi usuitl. Provisions opened
ut a trilllir,' ud unco and cloiud wuuk except
forrlbs I'otkutthu close slioued n decline
fiom 1'ilduy of 17ic. I'ho weakness of porN
UIIB largely duo to a rem irk bv Armour in a-

nuustmuur Intel view to the Direct Hint It hud
been nautlly put up and that ho felt buurlbh.-

Dr.

.

. Hirnoy euros catarrh. Ueo bldg.-

A

.

I'leaHiuit hitrprlwc.-
ToxttB

.

SKtln H : A tramp Htrollod into
n To.xas billiard saloon und BOilclted
alms , lie was indod it pitiable object.-
'I

.

huAou't had nnythint ; to cut for u-

week' , " ho n.Ud phitntlvoly. TJio u'entlo-
men wlio wore plavlner pool felt sorry for
the man and rallied $ l.o ) for him. Jliitf-
I hit ,' the money In his lutiulH , ho Bald : "I
believe I'll como into this pool , if the
gentlemen huvo no objoetloiiH. " Tlio-
ronoroua{ t-ontributorH wore Boinowhat-

Biii'iirisod , but not no much so as thov
wore when ho , having their Htib-

Hidy
-

to eomo into the ( 'tuno , K ° t nway-
ttlth tiie not , and invited the crowd to-

btop up to the bar nnd Irrigate at hlh e.x-

A

-

very small pill , but u very good ouo-
.Witt's

. Do
Llttlo Uarly Huors.

FROM A COLONY OF LEPERS ,

Report of a Doctor on the Condition of Vic-

tims
¬

in Louisiana,

ATROCIOUS CRIME OF A CHINAMAN.

frightful Punishment Visited on n-

HurKlar
-

Ity an Interior .Moni o-
linn Mo roll u tit Mlulilenti'H IU-

Iiiunbcr-

Cutcioo , Oct n. [Special to Tim
Or. PV. . McN'amnrn of Now Orlcnus , who-
Is registered nt the Palmer , gives u sotuo-
whut

-
gruesome account of n visit which ho

recently mndo to the leper colony In thu-
I'lnquunilno

-

district , bt. IS'nry's parish.-
Thu

.

colony is situated about 100 mlloi-
soutlnvcst of Now Orleans. There wore for-

merly
¬

over 100 pcoplo tlicro , but ouo hy ono
they hnvo succumbed to thohorrlblo nllllctloa
until thcto nio only twenty-lira left , two of
whom mo ivomon and two nogroos. The sight
these pcoplo present to n strnnger
who sees them for the llrst tlmo Is an awful
ouo. I've never concelvud nny monstrosity
which surpasso * those soon In this colony.
Their bodies , covered with the scales which
invatinbtj accompany thu disease , their faces
pale nnd emaciated , they wander nbout-
tne coullncs of the territory assigned to them.-
In

.

tlig hopeless , helpless , despairing wny of
lost spirits.-

As
.

if the horrible nflllctlon wore n dlnboll-
cal entity , It seems to delight In mutilatlnff
Its victims like n cunnintr boast toying vvilh
Its pioy. Here U n man deprived of ono enr ,
there another who bus lost both , then n third
u hose nojo has been onion uway , nnd still
nnotner who has lost ouo eye entirely nud is-

totallrJbllnU In the other , the do id ball roll-
ing

¬

in the furtlvo way peculiar to the
blind , while the empty socket on the other
side looks niiKiy nud eavornous.

' No fnto mote appalling could possibly bo
Imagined , " snld Ur. MeNnmnrn. "Condemned-
to n lifo of hopules miserynothing Is loft for
thcso poor ctcattiros but to await with what
patience they can command the llnal sum ¬

mons. H is said that in most leper colonies
the Inhabitants , out of .sheer desperation ,
give themselves up to debauchery , but 1 do-
not think that is the case hero , nt least I
heard of nothing of the kind during my visit
there nud I toolc particular pains to gel nil
the fuels about the place that woio obtain ¬

able. "
CliincHo llurglur.-

A
.

most cxtinordlnnr.v story of Chinese bar-
barity

¬

is that related nt the Grand Paclllo-
by W. Jamie-son lilako , nn English ,

merchant doing business in I'okin. I'ho
affair Declined nbout throe mouths ago
but as thu moans of transmitting Intelli-
gence

¬

lu the Celestial otnplro nro very prim-
itive

¬

, has only recently reached the capital.-
A

.

piominent toi merchant In one uf the
small towns in the interior of the kingdom ,
ono night discovered a burglnr in his dwel-
ling

¬

, and after u llvelv chase , suc''eJod m
running him down. With the assistance of
his sou ho dragged the culprit back to the
scene of his crime , mill hnvlnjr no rope with
which to make him fast until morning , cut
open the poor wtetches nbdomon , bound hU
hands together with his own entrails , nud
then fastened bis feet to thu Iloor with heavy-
weights When morning came tlio burglnr

ns dead Upon being nskcd why he had
committed such nn nttocity , when by limiting
n little effort ho could easily have proeun-d n
rope , the merchant replied stolidly thnt the
burclai h id rome to steal his property nnd-
he didn't propose to boat oven thu expense
of oven a iiiocu of lope on his account-

."As
.

the Chinese law Is very severe on bur-
gluts , " said Mr. Jnmicson , "making It n cap-
ital

¬

otTonso , nothing probably will bo done
with the muicluut. Indeed the government
probably congratulates itself on being saved
the oxpjnsu of a lognl process by the moi-
'chant's piomptnuss and Ingenuity. "

in Immbur IJoln Workc'l Out.-
I.

.
. M. Wcston , n prominent capitalist

of Dottoit , said nt thu Hlcliellon
that the timber In cot tain portions of Mlohi-
igan

-
Is getting so thoroughly cleaned out that

there is very little loft for iho people wlio do-
psnded

-
on timber culture for a livelihood-

."All
.

the bait mut oven Inferior grades of
trees aio cut down nnd nothing Is left but
stumps ana small undergrowth. Places
which worn once llouilshing towns nro now
dcsoitcd and depopulated , half the housoi
empty and trie other half wonilng an nlr of
neglect and decay. Everybody coult )
get awiij has either gone into some other
business or moved to other parts of the stnto
where timber Is still plenty. The land
In thcso regions is sandy nnd-
unproductiva nnd besides is so thickly
covered witli stumps thnt it would tnKo nn
Immense amount of latior to piupato it for
any sou of agi ( cultural use , nnd tboso-
pcoplo have neither the moans nor the cx-
potiunco

-
noLOSinry to farm. Inthecourso-

of tlmo this land will grow up lu scrub oiks ,
and uill then bo vnluaolo a ain , but nt pres-
ent

¬

the outlook for the people It-
lb anything but cheerful. "

Poor Ijo in Wily.-

"People
.

who rjgard the people of southern
Ivans is as out law i and doinorndoes because
thov sot lire to the grass in the Choroico-
ostrip.niu as n rulenot posted as to the real sit-
uation

¬

down thoro"sakt J. ll.IIooporof llor-
ton.luu , whllo at tlioLoland hotel estenlay.-
"The

.
fact is , that they would bo law abiding

it they wcro not subject to thogtcat-
est tomptntlon. Many suppoio , no doubt ,
from lending, the dUpatchos sent out fioia
that , countty that It Is the old storof tha
white man's disrugai 1 of Indian lights. The
truth of the nutter Is that it Is not the India ]

who Is injuiol. IIo Is practically "working-
on commission " It Is the cattle baron lio-
suffers. . Deb irrod from the strip by the run
Ing of the govoi-imont theao bl cattle own-
ers

¬

aic compelled to iciort to subterfuge ) to-
accoMiplish their purposes anil they use the
Chorokces ns straw men. As the
Indians nro not allowed to rent the land to-
an. . one , thu cattlemen ostensibly sell their
cattle tn them at the beginning of the gtaz-
Ing

-
season , but in lanl ty they ate silll tholr-

propertv. . They omiiloy the cowboys who
look after them mid do everything that nu
owner would do. The Indians uio not troub-
led

¬

with the cattle In nny wny. All ttioy uro-
roiiuliud to do Is to assort n pretended owner-
ship

¬

whenever necessary to evade the law,
and nt the end of the sonson turn the cattle
over to whom they really belong nnd got
their pay. The settler! in that legion know
this nnd act nccoidingly. "

Dr. Uirnoy euros unliiprh. Boo bidg.-

Ilo

.

W.IH Only u C'liliu-MO Ituliy.
Hero IB u llttlo inuldutit wliiuli imiy

hiippon In S.m Francisco almost any
tiino iiiidor the oporatlun of tlio C'liinoao

| Inw :

Ollluoi I lioar a now Cliiimumn 1ms
arrived at your house without uccount-
int

-

,' fur himself to tlio oinigrutloii olll-
COl'ti.Ah Wimp There Inn-

."In
.

ho u rotuniud inorohuntV IIa lie
cvor lioon In llio eountry before ?

"Ilohasnol. "
"Tlion I HiiDposoyou Icnow It Is ajilnatt-

lio law for htm to Htuy lioro ? "
"I did not know It. "
"Woll , It Is HO. Produce him "
' Hut lie Is only u baby. IIo was born

this inornlii },'. "
"That inalcoB no dllTerotioo. Unless

ho can jirovo u iirovlnuy roshlunco in the
Unitud StatcH no will have to bo Bout
back to tlio eountry wlioroho eamo from-
.Tlio

.
law in explicit. "

No gripping , no nnuioa , no piln when
OoWUt'ss Wttlo Hurly Klson uro taken

pill , tiafo pill. Iloit pill.

I'atont Ai > purntiiH-
Itnppoars that the (fovonimont'H rain

maklnr(, | ) rocod is u pitont alTalr , the
ounor ljlnn' an a'ud|, confcdoraloolllccu' ,
lienoral Duiiiol HuL' 'los. ( iononl Uiif ,'*
trlirt'! apltcatlon| ) in dated nt Austin ,
'1'ox , on Fubru iry2 , 1871)) , and hlH pn-
porsvoro tiled In the pulunt olllco on
Juno 7 , 1890. The patent U entered
"Method of I'roolpltutlnir Uiilnfalls.'J-

Dr.. Dlrnoj cures catarrh. Boo bldg ,


